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Lost 30x3 tire on rim. Finder

please leave at Fell Garage. 25
LOST Pair of glasses,

with black rims, bone bows. Finder
leave at this office. 25ILifl Ikppx mm FOR SALE 9 head of weanling

pigs good thrifty stock. Wm.
Kummerland ranch. 22--5

LOST Lady's Schaeffer's life-
time pen, black with gold band. Re-
ward. Leave at this office.

For Sale modern house,Seymour Wilson of Huntington

Miss Ethel Moore arrived home
on Thursday last from Monmouth
where she had been attending sum-
mer school. She will reenter the
normal school there at the opening
of the fall term, which will be
about two weeks hence.

Miss Edna Vaughn, who is em-
ployed by the Bartholomew com-
pany in Portland, arrived on Satur-
day night spending Sunday and
Monday with her mother, Mrs.
Leonard Barr. She returned to
Portland Monday night

Miss Marjorie French, daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Irving A. Mather
departed yesterday morning forBeach, Calif., who hag been spend shade and fruit trees, also berry

bushes; qther adjoining lota for
sale. Cash or terms. Elizabeth

lng some weeks at lone, looking af
ter his ranch interests In this coun

city wnere Mr. Mather will
resume the position of principal of
the Prairie schools which he has

Smith state. 22tf.ty, was a visitor In Heppner Tues

House for sale or rent in Hepp-
ner; barn and orchard; known as
Biabee property. B. F. Swaggart,
Lexington, Ore. - 23tf.

I have at my place, 3 miles west
of Heppner, a stray Jersey cow,
branded EL on right hip. Jack Dos-
ser. 23-- 5

Ranch to lease or for sale 1000day. The Wilson ranch below lone
on Willow creek has been operated

held for the past two years. Mr. and
Mrs. Mather arrived the end of the acres, plenty water, good orchard

for a number of years by Ellis Mi barn, comfortable house. D. E. Gil--week for a visit at the home of Mrs.
Mather's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. man, Heppner. 22tf.nor, who has for the past two years

been milking a large number of P. Mahoney, after attending sum. of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. French, has
mer school, Mr. Mather at the Uni gone to Portland where she will recows in conjunction with his ther

interests, and has succeeded quite
well, Mr. Minor is now moving to

versity of Oregon and Mrs. Mather main for the winter, while attendat Oregon State Normal from which
institution she was graduated on

ing business college. She will make
her home with her sister, Mrs. Ray
Davidson.

Hermiston, where he has leased
one of the Stanfleld ranches, and Thursday last. Mr. and Mrs. Ma-

honey were present at their daughcontemplates going Into the dairy
ter's graduation and returned home C. W. Smith, county agent, de

homes are built with betterBETTER and that doesn't mean
high priced lumber either.
Our quality, our service, and our
prices will satisfy you.

Heppner Planing Mill & Lumber Yard
A. R.REID, Proprietor

Phones Mill 9F25, Yard Main 1123

at the same time, accompanied by parted yesterday for Tygn Valley
where he will be judge of livestock

ing business more extensively than
heretofore. He is moving there with
his fmaily this week. The Wilson
ranch at lone has been leased by
Harlan McCurdy, who will operate

uieir eiaer aaugnter, Miss Vera Ma-
honey of Seattle, who is enlovlne at the Southern Wasco County fair,

being held there this week end. Hea visit wiin nome ioiks.
it In the future. He Is engaged in was accompanied by Mrs. Smith and

Mitchel Thorn, local P. P. & L. the children.the sheep business with his father-In-law- ,

Lew Davidson, and the Wil manager, returned from Prosser,
Harry French was down from hisson place will prove Ideal as a point

to carry on lambing In the early Miller prairie ranch south of Hard- -
spring. 11 produces a lot of hav

Wash., Tuesday morning, where he
went with Mrs. Thorn to attend the
State Day celebration on Labor
Day. Mr. Thorn took part in the
stunt program, getting third place
with a declamatory offering, besides

man on Wednesday looking after
some business affairs here. He re-

ports that It, is very dry in the
and has plenty of range. Mr. Wil-
son will soon return to his home at

OUR
CLOSING-OU-T

SALE
will be continued to

Sept. 15th

LEACH BROTHERS
Lexington, Ore.

mountains and rains would beHuntington Beach.

Dr. A. N. fiflllmnn nf Pnrtlnnrf
playing several violin solos. MrS.
Thorn remained there for a time
for a visit, It being her former Charley and Victor Groshens,was in this city last week looking

formerly of this city, came up fromhome.auer tne- practice of Dr. Conder
Portland Saturday for a visit with
Heppner relatives and friends. TheLoose gravel on the Oregon-Was- h

boys are employed in the city andington highway between Pilot Rock

wniie he and Mrs. Conder were at
Eugene making arrangements for
the entrance of the boys at the uni-
versity this fall. Dr. Collman was
at HeoDner durincr fh

are doing well.and Vinson caused the automobile
of W. J. Hughes of Pendleton to
leave the road and overturn early

-

Emll Swanson, wheat buyer ofDr. Conder last December and Jan lone, was attending to businesshunaay morning. Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes and their son Donald, and

matters in this city on Tuesday. He
was one among many lone peopleMr. and Mrs. J. Korlnek and their

son Carl, were occupants of the ma here on that day.

For Income-Produci-ng Property
When Income-produci- property is damaged or de-

stroyed by Are, there is two-fol- d injury. There is the actual
property-damag- and there is the impairment of income.

There Is now an auxiliary form of Are insurance for such
properties, called Insurance supple-
menting the usual Fire Insurance.

This indemniflee the property-hold- er for loss of prospec-
tive profits, and for the payment of fixed charges, while the
property is

Let us explain it to you in detail

F. W. Turner & Co.
Represent!!!; FIRE ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia

chine and all were bruised and cut. Mrs. R. L. Benge and daughter,
Tuesday's East Oregonian. Miss Luola Benge, were visitors in

Pendleton on Wednesday.Prof. Glenn Burroughs, wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Becket res- -children, who have been spending

uary, and was glad to greet friends
made at that time, and he hopes to
have opportunity to return here in
the future, as his impression of
Heppner and Its people is. very fa-
vorable.

Roy Quackenbuh has taken over
the poultry and berry farm of his
father, R. H. Quackenbush. This
farm Is located on Rhea creek and
Roy Is now erecting a new barn
and making other Improvements, af-
ter which he will add dairying as an
adjunct to the poultry and berry
Industries. This ranch Is not large
but Is very productive and Roy ex-
pects to make it more profitable by
the addition of the dairy stock.

tne summer with Prof. Burroughs
parents, Mr. and Mrs. French Bur

idents of Eight Mile, were visitors
in this city on Monday.

roughs, at their home on Rhea Jerm O'Connor, Rhea creek sheepcreek, are planning to leave on their man, was a visitor in Heppner on
Wednesday.return trip to Kirksville, Mo., where

Prof. Burroughs Is instructor in
history in the State Teachers' col-

lege. lone Independent WANTS
Three young sows, past year old,

C. N. Jones and fftmilv and n. A

Miller and his grandchildren re
male past year old, ten pigs 314turned on Saturday evening from a

stav of some rlnvn fn rhp Wtttam.

SHOOT THE BUCK

With a Winchester Rifle

and you have got 'em.

SHOOT WINCHESTER CARTRIDGES

months old, for Bale, or will trade
for Jersey heifers or cows. Writeette valley, visiting at Albany and
or call W. H. French, Hardman. 25tfouier points. jrs. Miner, wno was

lanen to AiDany lor tne benefit of For sale or trade, young billyner neaitn, is somewhat Improved
and will remain there indefinitely. goat Box 65, Heppner, Ore. 25

Al Henriksen, accompanied by his
attorney, Judge J. A. Fee, was in
the city from Pendleton on Satur-
day to bid in the mountain ranch
formerly owned by Mr. Henriksen,
and by him disposed of a few years
ago to the Fischer sawmill inter-
ests. The land was sold on fore-
closure proceedings at the court
house Saturday forenoon.

Miss Charlene Endlcott, a grad-
uate of the McDonald Kohnnl nf

Clifford Henriksen of Pendleton
and Emily Haupt of Freewater were
granted a license to wed by R. T. Levi StraussBrown, county clerk at Pendleton
on Saturday. Mr. Henriksen was

and you can t miss em.formerly a resident of this section,
living on the Henriksen place down
the creek a few miles from Hepp

24-HO-
UR SERVICE

The FERGUSON CHEVROLET CO is now
maintaining 24-ho- ur service

OVERNIGHT WASHING AND GREASING
Leave your car here in the evening and it will be

ready for you the next morning.

OFFICIAL A. A. A STATION

Towing Service Day or Night.

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
R. B. FERGUSON and A. H. BERGSTROM

General Managers

TwO'Horse Brand

CopperRiveted
Waist Overalls

For Mea and Youths

ner.

Married, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton W. Bower in this city
on Saturday evening, Sept It, Mr.
Bower officiating, Gladys L. Mead
of Lexington and Earl R. Saling of
Hardman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Roblson of
Hardman were visitors In Heppner
for a short time on Tuesday after
noon.

Carry a Pocket Compass
and you won't get lost.

With a Hunting Knife and a Marbel Match
Safe, you will be well equipped.

Come to us for any or all of these things.

We have got 'em and want to sell 'em.

Gilliam & Bisbee
Heppner, Ore.

thaw Jtm MAM

Willard Blake, lone wheatraiser,
was looking after business affairs
In this city on Tuesday.

Two-Hors- e Brand
Bib Overalls
For Mea and Boys

Music at Pendleton, is opening a
class in piano here. Those inter-
ested can meet Miss Endlcott at the
parish house between the hours of
1 and 8 p. m., Tuesday and 9 and
12 a m., Wednesday, September
Xlth and 12th. 25

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ferguson
and children returned on Tuesday
from a stay of ten days at Joseph.
During the visit there Mr. Ferguson
enjoyed a trip Into the lake basin
where there Is good fishing this
season of the year In the numerous
lakes of that region.

Miss Myra Wells, who Is in train-
ing as a nurse at St Vincent's hos-
pital, Portland, spent the week at
the home of her father, J.. J. Wells.
Miss Wells is returning to her work
in Portland today.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ruhl, residing
near Lexington, were visitors in
Heppner on Saturday. Mr. Ruhl,
who farms the McAlister land north
of that town, had a very good crop
this season.

L. Van Marter and Earl Hallock
left Heppner on Saturday evening,
spending Sunday and Monday fish-
ing in Crooked river and East Lake.
They report a nice catch of trout

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Quackenbush
have moved into town from Rhea
creek, and will again have charge
of the Case hotel.

Alex Wilson, Boardman resident,
was a visitor In Heppner on

Have been the standard for
over 55 years. They are built Heppner Gazette Times, Only $2.00 Per Year
or honest-to-goodne- ss wear

and will give you more wear
per dollar than any other over-- aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iin iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii milium nan

IIs made. Buy a pair today un
der the following guarantee:

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY

A New Pair FREE if They Rip
AH first-cla- ss dealers will tell
you we make good ' on our
guarantee.
Made bjr Levi Strauu & Co. Sin Francisco

R.li.bl. Merch.ndlM Slnca 1853

Levi Strauss "Two Horse" Brand
Overalls For Sale by WILSON'S.

AW Ycu CanBuyYourPcntiac
Equipped With

a Successful Six
now winning Evem

Greater Succe

Back to School
and

PHELPS'
Where the kiddies ket the big values in

TABLETS, NOTE BOOKS, PENCILS,
PENS, ERASERS

--in fact all those schoolroom accessories.

Our stock is complete.

Big, fresh assortment of CANDY,
too. Just ask the kiddies where they like

to buy. See if they don't say

PHELPS
Grocery Co.

"THE HOME OF GOOD EATS"

Phone Main 53
, We Deliver

On these hot
summer days

everyone
craves

Cooling
Drinks

You will find
our fountain
equipped to
give you your
favorite mix-

ture.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop

When you build, we are
ready to serve you

W7HEN you build It Is always a comforting
W thing to know that the building materials

you buy are going to be up to specifications.
Cheap, flimsy construction usually goes

hand in hand with poor quality materials.
Safeguard your building by letting us know

what you require and we will work with you
to see that your Interests are well protected.

We are headquarters for all dependable
building materials and can also help you select
a good, reliable contractor.

Tell us what you plan to do we can and
will givs you helpful advic

To provide an even greater degree of Impres-
sive smartness and dash, special wire wheel
equipment has been made available on all Pon-tia- c

Six closed and open models. This equip-me- nt

which costs but $95 extra includes
the important items that leading custom de-
signers are employing; six wire wheels; two
spare tires; front fenders with wells in which
the spares are cradled alongside the hood;
chrome-plate- d spare wheel clamps; and a fold-
ing trunk rack.

If you are in the market for an ultra-modis- h car
of extremely low price, come in and see how
Pontiac's low, rakish lines are enhanced by
this new equipment u'hicfi if available in no
other six of comparable cost.

1 Door Sedan. $741t Coupe, $741 Sport Roadster, $741 Phaeton,
$775l Cabriolet, $7S (Sport EiruiMnent Ertrafc Sedan, W25
Sport Landau Sedan, $875, Oakland Six, $1041 to
$1205, All pricea at factory. CHedt OaMand.Pontiacdelitred price

die? include lower! handling charges, timer al Motor Time Pay-
ment Plan avajaote at minim Mm rata

FERGUSON MOTOR CO., Heppner, Or.
I. R. R0BIS0N, lone, Or.

tPCNTIAC SIX
PRODUCT Or GENERAL MOTORS

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER
COMPANY

Yards at Heppner, Lexington and lone


